
EMPLOYER PROFILE

Company:    

Location: 

Website: 

 Job position | # | Requirement | Wage:

 |  | 

Work Dates & hours

Average hours per week:  

Work site(s) Address(es): 

Reasons to work for us: 

Earliest START date (Month/Day/Year):

Latest START date (Month/Day/Year):

NOTE: i. Minimum per week is 32 hour based on average of 2 weeks.  ii. Hours are subject to change due
to weather, business level, performance on job, schedule availability and others.

Earliest END date (Month/Day/Year):

Latest END date: (Month/Day/Year):

$

Weather: 

Hiring J-1s since (year)?  Total number of J-1s for this season ?

1.
 |  | 2.
 |  | 3.
 |  | 4.
 |  | 5.
 |  | 6.
 |  | 7.
 |  | 8.
 |  | 9.
 |  | 

 | 
 | 
 | 
 | 
 | 
 | 
 | 
 | 
 | 
 | 10.



Housing address:

Housing Cost:

Housing Deposit:  Is it refundable?:

Housing provided: YES NO YES NO

Social security assistance:

Details:

YES NO

Housing type and description

Nearest Social Security office:

Very likely Likely Unlikely Not possibleMaybe

Very likely Likely Unlikely Not possibleMaybe

Chances to get a second job in town:

Chances to consider group of friends:

If NO, do you offer assistance?

 Job Benefits:

Bonus:

Uniform info:

Overtime details:

Overtime available? YES Posible NO



Transportation in town:

   LAST UPDATE  (Month/Day/Year):  

 Arrival information:

Other information:

Arrival/Pick up provided? 

If Yes, from where?

Employee Activities during the season:

YES

  Airport           Train/Bus Station            Other

NO


	Company: Virginian Lodge
	Location: Jackson, Wyoming
	Website: www.virginianlodge.com
	Weather: Winter
	Reasons to work for us 1: We are located in one of the most beautiful scenarios in the US just 2 hours from Yellowstone National Park.
	Total number of J1s for this season: 
	Earliest START date MonthDayYear: 12/07/2022
	Earliest END date MonthDayYear: 03/05/2023
	Latest START date MonthDayYear: 12/18/2022
	Latest END date MonthDayYear: 04/01/2023
	Average hours per week: 32
	undefined: YES
	Overtime available: time and a half
	Job Benefits 1: 
	Bonus 1: n/a
	Uniform info 1: F&B black pants, non slip shoes, black shirt. FD: Business casual
	Social security assistance: YES_2
	Details 1: 
	Nearest Social Security office: 
	Housing provided: YES_3
	Housing type and description 1: Double or Single Hotel Room
	undefined_2: 750 W Broadway, Jackson, WY 81003 (same than t he Lodge)
	Housing address: $13 per day per person on a double occupancy or $17 a day on a single occupany
	Housing Deposit 1: $150
	Is it refundable 1: $100, depending on room condition at time of check out
	Employee Activities during the season 1: Winter sports. The area is full of national Parks and museums.
	Transportation in town 1: Yes
	ArrivalPick up provided: NO_5
	Other information 1: 
	LAST UPDATE MonthDayYear: JULY 2022
	Work sites Addresses 1: 750 W BroadwayJackson, WY 83001
	Arrival information 1: 
	Hiring J1s since year: 2019
	1: Front Desk
	111111122: 
	11: F&B (server/host/busser)
	111: 
	1111: 
	1111111: 
	111111: 
	11111112: 
	1111112: 
	11112: 
	3:  English A
	1123:  English B+
	11123: 
	11111123: 
	1111223: 
	111111223: 
	111111123: 
	11111112223: 
	2: 
	1111111222: 
	112: 
	1112: 
	11111122: 
	111122: 
	4: $19.00
	1124: $12.00 + Tips
	11124: 
	111124: 
	11111124: 
	1111224: 
	111111224: 
	111111124: 
	11111112224: 
	Group2: Opción1
	Group3: Opción1
	Housing provided1: Off
	Housing provided12: Off


